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Henderson’s J. T. Marrow Heads
Black Churchmen OfThe Nation

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
United Black Churchman Or-
ganizing Convention met In
Washington, D. C., Nov. 5-8,
a; tie Quality Motel, Capitol
Hill, Saturday, Nov. 7, the two-
hundred delegates and 40 alter-
nates from 257 Black Church-
es, elected J. T. Marrow of

Henderson, N. C. as its firs*
president. He is married to
the former Miss Mary a. Bul-
lock of Townsville, X. C, The;
have two sons; James War dell
and Haywood Bryan, and two
daughters, Bett;. Jean and An-
nie Shelton.

Mr. Marrow is a graduate

1 School. Ho roc* ihe >•

degree fron Kiurell Junior
College and the I>. S. degree
fron. $: av V: iv-r in biol-
og*. and chemistry. He is a
rr.pn.ber of t. q faculty a* Hen-
derson Hi£* Sc v O"H rear: i:.g
chemistry and mat erratics.
He has done further stud} at

N. C. State U.iive? sit; . ,- ii.d
Augustii.e’s C ¦'ll ec * and the
University of Nor*' er.. 10-a.
He is a mei.-be: of BeaccmLight
Masonic ’ <>dg< No. 24' , Vance
County Drug Comm iuee, Chair-
r- nr .f *} r± 17v&enM''0 Pvyt pp y-f

Board Union, pianist for the
Union Chorus Sprne Street
Gospel C : - Welcome Cha-
pel Senior Choir, Morning 'tar

Holiness Gosr - ' Thorns, and

Convention Choir.
He is a men: ar of t o St.

Andrews United Church of
Ci.i is‘ Ir.c. P-v. V.. 7 \vi:-

fellowlns offices '•
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45unda >c) , *ol CG>ss, .uiG n.»
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c s urcl. He i- . io<*-rrcsi'ioM
of the Norn Carolina United
Ct.Msrct >f ’it H;' i • >ol
Convr-rrtloo.

Convention -a- * Coming To-
getter.'' Thf ti:.p at-

tended b; I V h-pr ir-,I

\outh from ~i! c • . t : - United
States. T < r>urp -of V Jcol-
•c11ior, m&s? 1 •q ; *’•.-f e i*uct *] ji
organization of Black ‘united
Church ofChrist Churchmen for

(See J T MAKKO'.V P
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Emergent
Meet Draws
Large Body

£J*l~ r -i ~ * • _

tiros frot: “ \ r: . ‘1
Leacu.-S ' ,il ;:Y: sates,
calling • : - Tv. -

precedent. : v ->- , ::

enc; s : ¦ er-.- .st • t*t k,
ha ¦ ¦ '*¦. . - :: * .1 C: IS Is
Os r ¦ itr ;.;:i • ic: c -

America in • • c :,t; ••’<¦> in-
ability to set j ,Uv.- . : v.i:h

inc: easing tic ¦ r r.o::.
Whine- M. v unz. J... na-

tional F e p.e c;* ¦¦i the
National Ur bat League, mder-
scorgd tht s» i > -s- :

•

e
problem a: a press e rfe. -

ence here cA!lir-t sc.< 2
minin.rn <•; • .:icss- e-
board increase ir. United Way
allocations to local Urban Lea-
gues Immediate:; v i*h addi-
tional allocations to he reuiivst-
ed in subsequent campaigns.

‘¦The Urban League is »i e
only full-rime, private race-
relations agency supported by
the United Way across the coun-
try, yet wo receive only l 1/2'
o? the allocations from United
W ay agencies runited Funds and
Chests), We qfflestiott the seri-

(See, EMERGENCY, V. 2)

lOrator Says ‘Rights
Movement’Not True

“The Farm Civil Rights
Movement has been used er-
roneously,” Dr, Curtis Wilson,
assist an' professor of history,
Carnegie - Millon University,

told Faint Augustine's College
students Tuesday night. Dr.
Wilson spoke on “The Civil
! igf.ls Movement in Retro-
spect.”

He said that the misconcep-
tion i; due to the fact that the
: .story of the Black American

¦ as :>een neglected and nega-
tive. Students have not been
taught values and how the blacks
were meant to live them.

He stated that the CivilRights
Movement has had a history long
before this country started the
current movement. The basic
Civil F: t ts Movement has in-
c 1 i 1-lack and white peo-

-35G Grant
For King
Fellowships

PRINCETON, N. J-A grant
of $35,000 has been made by

Lilly Endowment, Incorporat-
ed oi Indianapolis, Indiana to

the Martin miner King, Jr.
Fellowships, a prgrarn of the

Woodrow Wilson National Fel-
lows!, ip Foundation.

In announcing the Lilly grant,
Mr. Hugh C. Burroughs, pro-
gram director, said that the
funds would provide the oppor-
tunity for five Black veterans

to receive two years of grad-
uate-level training in prepara-
tion Ur professional careers
w hich nave particular relevance
to the needs of Black and other
minority groups.

King Fellows in the midwest
are studying law at the Univer-

(Srt JSC GHAVT. P. 2)

p!e. The separatist idea is not
a civil rights movement. Black
movement through organiza-
tions, churches and the press
has been crushed time after
time. The 1954 decision became

(See MOVEMENT. V 2)
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TO REIGN HERE SATUK-
DAY-Miss Rosalyn Smith, a
third year physical education
major from Philadelphia, Pa.,
byway of Winston-Salem, win
reign as “Miss Shaw Univer-
sity" during Shaw's Homecom-
ing festivities this week. The
lovely and talented young Miss
will be crowned Miss Shaw on
Thursday evening at Raleigt
Me>moria! Auditorium during
the Homecoming Coronation
Bail, which officially begins a
crowded weekend for
“Shawltes.” While at Shaw, she
has been honored as secretary
of the Physical education Maj-
ors Club, Vice President of
the Delta Sigma Theta Sorori-
ty, first attendant to the Mat
Queen (1969) and Sweetheart
of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternit ~

WHERE MINISTER'S BODY WaS FOUND -Montgomery Ala.:
Pictured above is a general view oi the area where the Rev.
Edwvd C. McLean, pastor of the Old Strip AME Zion Church
was killed last Thursday night after he attended a meeting
of area ministers at a local YMCA. Rgv. McLean's body was
found Friday in a field behind the abandoned Red Barn night
club north of here, near the Montgomery city limits on High-
way 143. He formerly pastored a church in Durham, X. C,
(See story on this page*). (DPI).
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Postered Churches ln North Carolina

Raleigh Cab Driver

Resists Robbery Try
Ex-Durham
Cleric Slain
In Alabama

B U \ N L E Y E L - Fu-
nen! servi es for Rev.
E iward C. McLean,
w hoso g'rue sorne murd-
er v. is discovered on
the outskirts of Mont-
gomery, Ala., Friday.
•N--- . io, hitte been set 4

ior 2:3U p.m., Thurs-
. Oak Grove AME

' Lae <- hureh, located a—-
boul 4 miles from here,
on ; • Ervin Road.

Investigating officers said
Mon-la at they had several
leads, but none of them gave any

iii- r'.u- dfwhere the minis-
ter et his dear . The report
•- ho vs “.at he left an area minis-
ters’ meeting, which was being
held in the downtown YMCA, at
aKjUt 7;30 p.m., Nov. 12, with-
out revealing t is destination.

Nothing more was heard from
(See PAsTOR SI.AIN, P. 2)

Revenue
Rises In
Triangle

R ESE AP-CH T RIA N GLE
PARK-Research Triangle In-
stitute’s contract revenues
rose to $7,548,000 during 1970,
with greatest growth being in
medical and health-related
studies, education research,
and the environmental sciences,
Institute president George R.‘
Herbert reported Wednesday at
the annual meeting of RTFs
Board of Governors.

The revenue total from RTI
research contracts with fed-
eral, state and industrial clients
is $260,000 over last year's
figure, Herbert told Board
chairman Geoige Watts Hill
and other memjers of the not-
for-profit organization's gov-
erning body.

He said the Institute in-
crease runs counter to a na-
tional trend of research cut-
backs that are causing severe
reductions in many scientific
programs across the country.

“Tr, contrast with this de-
cline, RTl’s growth trend dt-
reetly reflects the com mit-

;is v/e made several years
ago to expand our activities
in health-related fields, educa-
tion. the social sciences and
public affairs research," Her-
bert commented.

X Foreman
Jumps Out
Os Taxi

Jesse Lee Foreman, who
drives a taxi for Blue Diamond
Cab Company, Dakar St., told
The CAROLINIAN Tuesday how
two passengers tried to rob

him Monday night around mid-
night in the Apollo Heights sec-
tion of the city, but the attempt,

failed when Foreman jumped
from his cab and ran.

Foreman, who is partially
crippled and walks w'th a
cane, gave the following ac-
count of the Incident.

‘T picked up two Negro males
at the corner of S, Swain and
E. Hargett Streets, sometime
between 11 p.m. and midnight
and they both got ir, the back
seat of the taxi. When I reach
Apollo Heights at the corner of
Solar and Grantl'and Drives, I
was told to stop and they would
get out here.

“When 1 stopped, the fellow
on the right looked over the
seat as if to read the fare on
the meter and I did, also. As
I straightened up to reach back
to get the fare, he had a pistol
in my face. Then he asked me
to take him to the country.

“1 refused to take him and
then I opened the door on the
left of the cab, which is the
driver’s side, and ran. I start-

(See EF.S’STs TlC*.', IV 2)

NVL Will
Fete US

Mayors
NEW YORK, N, Y.-The Na-

tional Urban League will give
awards to eight Black Mayors

representing over 50 Black
Mayors in the country, at its

annual Equal Opportunity Da;
dinner being held this year in
the Nev. York Hilton's Grand
Ballroom, on Thursday, Nov.
19th.

In a non-partisan, non-politi-
cal spirit of Black and white
coalition and unity, the 1970 a-
wards recognize the importance
of Black political -leadership as

(See 5« BLACKS, P. 2)

JAMES COVIEL

Native Os
City In
New Post

EGGERTSVILLE, N. Y. -

James “Big Boy*’Coviel, for-
mer!'.' of Raleigh, was recent-

ly named Executive Director of
the Narcotics Guidance Council
here. The announcement was
made by Erie County Executive
B. John Tutuska.

Cov iel, 36, played football for
Washington High’s Little Blues
(now Ligon) under Coach Pete
Williams, from 1949-’SI. He
went on to star defensive
end foi AAT from 1952-’SC. His
mother resides at 206 Idlewild
Ave. in Raleigh.

He served as Assistant Ex-
ecutive Dit'ctoi of the Erie
County Youth Board from June,
1969 to March oftl.is year. Prior

to accepting the new job as ex-
ecutive director which has a
salary range of $12,807, t0516,-
085, Coviel was coordinator of
the Marine Mildland Career
C enter.

In t is new post, Coviel will
work closely with the members
of the Narcotics Guidance Coun-
cil. His duties will also include
implementing the council’s
goals and objectives which are i
to make basic information on
drug abuse readily available
to the citizens of Erie County, I

(Sec NATIVE OF, P. 2)
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CRIME
BEAT

From Rateifh's Official
Police Files l

J

Bi ATt N ANT KICKFI
Mrs. Beanie' D,r is Shuler,

40 313 Sea*- Vell Ave., fold Of-
fice. 1 ' W. E. .Hensley an<i J.
C. Kin; at ":21 p.m. Sunday,
that er ! ‘i'tand, Earl Allen
Shuler 10, piefo-o 'er up at the
place where s <• was staving
and took ¦er ome. She said he
tt'.oi. beat and kicked her hut
she ran and later called the
polio She signed an assault
o: a female wa:rant against
bei i.usban! ar.<‘ i;e was placed
in Wake Count- Jail. Mrs.
s -. ch • v. ffcuts or {'•••••

face ~,vi around • er motiU. and
< yes, but was not adn itied to
t, S* l*a., j j T I ‘ If!' Sh 6IS IX‘“
It. 'to • ave tieen treat* d

(S. . « ItIMI I I VI I> 3

Profane
Textbooks
Blasted
BY J. B. HARREX

ROCKY MOUNT-A group
of Fundamentalist Ministers
and other citizens have report-
edly filed protests to the Pocky
Mount School Board and with
the N. C. Public Schools Divi-
sion of Educational Media, Ra-
leigh, regarding wrat many citi-
zens consider to be profanity
and stories so constructed as to

ferment racial discord among
impressionable age ofpupils of
the seventh and ninth grades.

The textbooks under fire are;
“New World Ahead" by Rich-
ard and Irene Willis; and
•‘Voices in Literature, Lan-
guage and Composition" by Jay
Cline, Ken Williams and Dan
Donlan.

The protesting citizens refer
to specific items of profanity
in “Nev Worlds Ahead," on
page 34; and pages 412 through
423 earring racial implica-
tions ir. the "Blue Serge Suit'
story. Also about ilots on page
172 through 176. Ti e book is
used in the 7th grade.

The ministerial group cited
pages 9, 21, 29, along with page

fScc TEXT fiTOKS, P 2)

Children’s
Author To
City Sunday

Jesse Jackson, recognized as
an outstanding children’s au-
thor, is a black writer who will
speak at the Richard B, Har-
rison Branch Library Sunday,
Nov. 22, at 4 p.m.

He will speak on, “Why 1
Enjoy Writing Children's
Books." Many of his seven
published books portray his

varied experiences as a small
boy, growing up in Ohio. He '.'.as

a college athlete who entered
s he Olympic trials for track
and did exhibition boxing. He
has worked with many youth
agencies and served as a ju-

venile probation officer for
many years. He is now working
for the National Bureau of E'co-
nomie Research in N. Y. Harper

and Row Publishers have made
his appearance possible at the
Raleigh library.

Participating on the same
program with Mr. Jackson will
be the Lincoln Park Holiness
Church's junior choir. This
choir is composed of young

children, who will sing spir-
...

JESSE JACKSON

In Jhe Sweepstakes !

: SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK i

1 H h-. :- ti Hor.it- - \1 .. -v Livable Furniture Awaits You j

See SWEEPSTAKES Ads
(See Numbers, P. 1C)

Sweepstakes Growing
Tie merchandise continues

ic grow a*, die locations oi
participating businesses In The
C AROLINIANs Revised Sweep-
stakes I: ©motion. You may be
a winner this week. Bure sure
to check your numbers.
• Sweepstakes numbers valu-
able this week follow; Number
(>BO7B is worth §25 in trade at
Rhodes Furniture Company, 301
r, Wilmington Street and “929
Glenwood Ave. The second num-
ber is 08885, also worth §25, in
merchandise at Capital Ap-

CYCLONE VICTIMS’ BODIES REMOVED-Charjabber, East. Pakistan: Villagers watch as three
more victims of a cyclone-tidal wave are removed from a flooded field here. Starvation, thirst
and disease threatened two million survivors of the catastrophe that may have killed 500,000
people. Pakistan Red Cross appealed urgently Nov, 17 for typhoid and cholera, vaccine. (UPI).

pliance and TV Center, 515
Hillsborough Street.

The Sweepstakes Spotlight
this week is on Carters, Inc.,
IS F.. Martin Street.

It is important that the per-
sons who have these lucky tick-
ets understand that he or she
SHOULD NOT go to the busi-
nesses involved hut first pre-
sent them to Tlie CAROLINIAN
for verification. Deadline for
submitting any winning house
number to this office is Mon -

(See SWEEPSTAKES, V. S)


